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ITIS DIFFERENT

The Imperial settlement, while in
iiiiiivrespect* similar to older *ettle-

menls inSouthern i*j!if«>rnia. differ*

from allother* in *omc important re-
»peci*..

lvmost of tbc older colonies there

ha* been a steady growth, the origi-

nal idea not having been broad enough
to cover all demands, The original
colonisers took a tract of land
and a small water so pply. and to this
alternating addition* were made cf
land and water, until ihe condition
now existing had been made by piece

meal. In *onie ca*e* the annexed land
and water have been made to harmon-
ise with the original portions, while

inother district*there have grown up
complication!* of the moil a.%*orted
character, possibly not in any degree

detracting from the value ol the land,

though in *otne respect* being annoy-
ing and preventing perfect develop-
ment of the resources of the country.

In the entire Imperial valier. with
it*5C0.C03 acre* <>f irrigable laud, the
project i* *o conceived that, while
there willbe a number of local mutual
water compame* composed of land
earner*, in no caMr will these compa-
nies overlap their territories, and

there willbe harmonion* av»ociation
of the-vc comj»atiie* in tarawing water

from the commoti *<»urce. It i* the
old motto of "Many in One" brought

intoapplication to irrigation, with the
many independent of one another, but

uniting in equal right* in the »*mrce

of mipply.
But probably the mo*t distinct fea-

ture of Imperial valley i* that it t» a

\u2666•pour man*country." That docs not

imply that it i- not a 'rich man 1*
country." for that country i* every-

where. Hut here i* <»ne «f 'he rare

fcpotfcwherea man of veiy mode*t

mean* can get hi*feet planted on the

ground- hi* own ground -and build

fur himself and hi* family a home-
stead which willMipport them in com-

fort for life. It i* thi* advantage

whtcb is bringing to tbe valley hun-
dreds of familte*and which is chang-
ing it from a wildplain to a *rat of in-
dustry and product ivetie.**.

RAILROAD AND CROPS

While there i* almo»t a certainty

that Imperial valley willbe traver»ed

In/a railroad connecting; the town* with

the Southern Pacific railroad, it t» not
definitely decided on what plan of

uWnership the road will be placed.
Kor the pa*t few week* littleha*been
iaid regarding the road, because the

matter i*renting until January, when

decisive action by interested p«T*uu»

itanticipated.
The owner* of land in the valley are

naturally eager to mtc the road put

tltruugh, and ifthe condition* of cli-

mate* rxi*tingillSouthern California
continue lonif, it would be *ell for all

;Southern CnlifitrtiUto l»a\f the r\wn!

c»m|>lftctl at an earl? date. The f4d
i« that the rAinfall for the »ca*on l«
dtnuit a* tocVwanl «» dnrinff nut o(

the rrcent three yrar* of drought, ami
Southern i*alifornia niu*t have rain
»vK>ti or luvr |irai'tically no hay or
grain. If it "tic ah*olotrly Known
bjf January that a railroad was to lie
built aero** the valley within *iior
right month*, the rain *tillremaining
deficient « there i* no doubt that the
acreage of gram would be greatly in-
created over |ire»ent DfOspcCtS* the
shortage making certain big price*.
At the water «upply of thit valley i«

not Kit the slightest decree afTcctetl by
the rainfall in Southern California.
thi% section wi)| W able to a&»i»t the
remainder of the *tate in times of short
gran and hay nuppiy.

Kvcn though the plan* for the rail*
rwatl might \*c perfected tix» late to
pn»mote the mowing of winter crv»w* for
the general market, there i% nothing

to prevent the growing oj many thous-
and acres of millet and sorghum for
shipment if the railroad Is built by

fall. the*e crv»p% being sown at any
time during the spring and «uimmer.

There i*littledoubt that they COtlld be
tnarVetcd if there i*a repetition of thei
condition which has heretofore led to
the importation ot hay from Kau^a*;
and Nebraska.

Aside from the need* of Southern
California, the demand for grain and
hay in the valley during the year i»
certain to l>e great, cm account of thei
number of teams at tvork here, and
without a failure of the grain crop in j
other place* to stimulate *owing. there
willinall probability be a good home
market for ail the grain tobe grown.
It i<» too early to speak with any cer-

tainty of a lo*<*of croi>*. but when the j
year drawn to a c!o*e \«iih an inade-
quate precipitation there is a natural
tendency on the part of farmers and!
other* to discount the future. It hat
often happened that rains after Janu-
ary 1 have wholly changed the out- j
look for crop%, and it can be hoped j
that will result during the coming j
season.

Irrigation Resolution
Th* resolution * adopted at the third

annual convention of the California

Water and Forest association in San

Franci*c« December 20 %tronj;ly in-

dorse the sentiment * of President

Koosevelt** rnc**age oti the subject of

f<*rc*tryand water Cf>ntrol. The rep-
resentative* of the state in congrevs
arc rcqucstcl to &ecurc legislation that
trillresult in immediate reservation of
all govern men t forest land» within
the *tate. The resolutions alw*recom-
mend a reforming of the water law*of
California by the state legislature and
provide for the appointment of a com-
inivMoi)for that purpose.
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Treasary Department
Officrof < ..m;>»r..:>r »( the Carrrncy,

WASHINGTON, D.C. Xorrnbcf p. t'jin.

Wbrfrj.b» •Jtl«U. l«,fy C« Mlrttir J.friu-n \r,\

to tbc aadrf»itf ord. itbA*hero nade to apprar
that -THE KIKST NATIONAL HANK OP
IMI'KKIAL.**iatbetuva of lra(«rUl. la tbe
CCTttatj of Sio Dirifo, aad •tate of California,
hit complied with all tbr pfotuioo* of the
Sii!Bi'«ul ibe United Srjtr* rr>|aired to b«
CtMsipJicd «itb brft/te an a*A<xiatioa shall b«
aatboriiod to comment* tb*b«tine«* of Hank-

Now tbefrfore I.Tbotna* I*. Kaac. I>cp«tjr
aod Acting Comptroller ut tbe Carreocjr, do
hrfrticertify tbat "Tb* l'if«t National lian^
viImperial.** to tbe town of Imperial, in tbe
i«uniiof Sao Dieyo, and »t ate of California, i*
ant bur ucd to commence tbe t<n.in«» of itanW-
ius a* provided in hecticm flfty-onc bnndred
and »m> •inn*-•/! thr Hr»iwd Ktatote* of tbe
United Slate*.

Currency llorean \ In tr*timonrm hereof, wit-
Seal of 1b« or«» my band and Mat
Comptroller of Iof utßt* thi* niaeterntb
tbe Larreacv t day of November. l'»M.

Trrji.i) T.l'. KANK.
I>epartmrot. Depaty and Actintf Comp-

tttilterut tb« * utrrmy.
So. Utn.

tl_ I 1 ,

:| Imperial Water Rights |
2 We hove opened a branch office nl luipcrlnl, in cttnrgc S
Q of our Mr.M.C. Oakley, who in thoroughly familiar

© with the whole ©

f IMPERIAL COUNTRY. g

0 ihaiiclitlon tooiir DISTRICT AGENCY for the Itnpc- ©
rial Land Company, we arc prepared to handle any of Jr

a the early filings that the owners may wish to dispoiM? of

0 at reasonable price; 9
O ?•

For special reports on lands or foroeneral information, address

f OaUley-Pawliii Co., f
I § IMPERIAL. CALIFORNIA. §
§ 10S ANGELES. 4-5 Douglass Bldg. 9
I I I T

| A. W. Patton |* *
doe* Blacksmith and Wagon work inallof it*branches on »hnrt nr>

«J^ lice. General repair work »i specialty.

| TREIGHT OF ALL KINDS |
"2^ a«t*igiictl to Patton willbe hantllcd with the utmost care. He han V

£Z; freighting outfit* to haul anything from a water bucket to a locarn-
"&

'
&

*.m.m tire, and if you arc coming to the Imperial country you willfind it to
It*' *t
\ JLt. jou interest tocorrcspoiMl withhim. Hi» addrc** i«» A*

Imperial, Cal.
*

* Imperial mercantile (& *
j ; DEALERS IN

**

HOENERAL MERCHANDISE** " " ' ~~ *
HAY LUMBER and

I*land BUILDING 4.
GRAIN HARDWARE

Imperial, and Calcxico, Cal
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Iz£* dot el Imperial 1.
5 Imperial, California. \

\u2666 J
% Offerstothepablic J
+ superior accommodations j

X Patronage of tourists and land-seekers solicited J

F. (!.Haven* han returned from a
visit to Kivemidc and I«o» Angclcn
and willat once net about getting in
a crop on his land.

p #
P. BLAKE.M. D.
GENERAL PRACTITIONER

iMPtHiAL. Cal


